Give Him a Call
These past few days I have been with my grandchildren and having a blast. I savor every
moment I am with them and love talking with them. I love when I hear my grandchildren call
my name. When they call me- they totally gain my attention. So, it got me thinking….
God savors every moment you spend with Him. He loves to speak with you, He loves when
you hear Him and HE really loves when you speak to HIM!!!!! When a person is a child of
God, that person belongs to God. He knows them and hears them. God created you,
designed you and desires for you to be in an intimate relationship with Him. God is wanting
to hear from to you today.
Think about this, there are pages upon pages in the Bible about God's love and intentions
for you, and a lot of them involving Him hearing you, “Does the one who makes the human
ear not hear? Does the one who forms the human eye not see?” (Ps. 94:9).
Are you hearing this (no pun intended)? God hears your prayers! God’s ear is open to hear
your voice! Look at Psalm 34:15, “The eyes of the Lord are on the righteous and His ears
are attentive to their cry.” He is attentive to your call. Just like when I hear my precious little
grandchildren calling me, I stop and give them my attention. And let me tell you, if they need
something, you better believe I try to meet that need!
He is unlike humans who tend to grow tired when their name is called repeatedly. God
listens to His people all the time. His people meaning YOU! The ear of the Lord promises
not only that He hears His people’s prayers, but that He graciously and lovingly answers
them for their good (Romans 8:28).
Shall I go on? Are you encouraged yet? “Before you even call out I will respond; while you
are still speaking I will hear YOU” (Isaiah 65:24). So give Him a call.

Have a great day!
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